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Corneal oxygenation: blink frequency as a variable in
rigid contact lens wear
Barbara A Fink, RichardM Hill, Leo G Carney
Abstract
Using a micropolarographic system, we
measured the responses of six human corneas
to nine oxygen exposure conditions: to air
(continuous open-eye) with no contact lens in
place, and to eight interblink intervals (1, 2, 3,
4, 5, 6, 7, and 300 s durations) with an oxygen
impermeable lens in place. The corneal
oxygen uptake rates immediately following
each of those conditions were direct indices of
tear bulk-flow exchange under a rigid contact
lens as an oxygen route. Greatest efficiencies
in reducing corneal oxygen demand were
associated with the two highest blink fre-
quencies examined (namely, for interblink
intervals of 2 s or less). Even at those frequen-
cies oxygen demands ranging from 4 to 6 times
the open-eye, non-wearing, baseline rate for
each eye typically occurred, clearly justifying
the need for a supplementary oxygenation
route, for example, directly through rigid con-
tact lens materials having inherently high
oxygen permeabilities.
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Adequate exchange between the post-lens tear
reservoir and outer tear pool of the eye is vital to
the physiology of the cornea during rigid contact
lens wear. This exchange is required for the
efficient clearance of particulate debris such
as tear protein coagulates and desquamated
epithelial cells and, in particular in the case
of extended wear, the restabilisation of the
physical characteristics of the post-lens tear
reservoir (pH, osmolality, buffering capacity) on
awakening. This is dependent, in time course
and relative completeness, on tear bulk-flow
efficiency.' 2 In addition, access and elimination
of gases (Oxygen influx and carbon dioxide
efflux) across the anterior corneal surface must
take place at acceptable rates.34 Even the most
advanced rigid gas permeable lenses fall short of
providing the oxygen levels available to the
cornea across its tear-epithelial interface during
non-wearing, open-eye conditions.
In this study the role of blink frequency in the
oxygenation of the cornea via tear bulk-flow
during rigid contact lens wear was evaluated.
The measurements could also serve as an index
to other exchanges associated with rigid contact
lens systems, which are directly dependent
upon, or are influenced by, bulk-flow movement
of tears as well.5 7
Materials and methods
A Clark type micropolarographic electrode was
used to measure oxygen uptake rates of the
cornea.389 The electrode consisted of a platinum
cathode, 25 ilm in diameter, and a silver anode,
500 [tm in diameter, covered with a polye-
thylene membrane (12-5 iim thick). Calibration
of the sensor was achieved by immersing it in air
and nitrogen saturated water baths, maintained
at 360C. When the probe was applied directly to
the cornea, the polyethylene membrane served
as a small reservoir ofoxygen for the cornea. The
depletion of oxygen from the membrane during
contact with the cornea results in a reduced
current output from the electrode. The slope
value of the reservoir emptying course (that is,
number of seconds for the reservoir oxygen
tension to descend from 140 mmHg to 40
mmHg, minus the time constant ofthe reservoir-
probe-recorder system) was used as a quantita-
tive measure of the corneal response to each
condition investigated.8 Oxygen deprivation of
the cornea was manifested as an increased probe
reservoir depletion rate (that is, higher mmHg/s
rate values). Fluorescein examination following
probe contact revealed no damage due to the
light but steady contact required.
Measurements were made on the right cornea
of each of six healthy young subjects (average
age: 24 years) after each of three conditions: in
the normal open-eye, after the contact lens had
been worn under static (non-blinking) condi-
tions for 5 minutes (which is more than 2 5 times
the period required to achieve steady state condi-
tions), ° and after the contact lens had been worn
under dynamic (with blinking) conditions for 5
minutes. The inter-blink intervals used for the
dynamic wearing conditions were 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
and 7 seconds. Responses to each of the condi-
tions, expressed as probe reservoir oxygen deple-
tion rates in mmHg/s, were measured eight times
for each cornea. All lenses were made of oxygen
impermeable polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA)
to eliminate the alternative (transmissivity)
oxygen route to the cornea, and were designed so
that the back central radius of each matched the
TABLE I Subject, corneal, and contact lens characteristics
Corneal Net corneal Palpebral
Age curvature toxicity (D, axis, aperaturet
Subject (yr) Sex (D, degrees) degrees) (mm)
1 24 M 42 50,007* -0-67,axisO07 12
43-12, 097
2 25 F 41-62,002 -0 75,axis002 11-5
42-37, 092
3 23 M 42-50, 180 -0-87, axis 180 10-0
43-47, 090
4 28 F 41-87, 180 -0-87, axis 180 8-5
42 75, 090
5 23 M 43-87, 180 -0 37, axis 180 10 0
44 25, 090
6 24 M 41-37, 179 -1-00, axis 179 11-0
42-37, 089
*All lenses were of oxygen impermeable polymethylmethacrylate,
and were of uniform design except that the back central radius of
each lens was made equal in curvature to the flattest meridian of
the particular cornea fitted; overall diameter= 8-80 mm; optic zone
diameter=7-40 mm; axial edge lift=0 09 mm; centre thickness=
0-14 mm, and back vertex power= -3 00 D.
tMaximnum vertical extent.
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TABLE II Oxygen uptake rates (mmHg/s) ofsix human corneas immediatelyfollowing normal
open-eye (no lens) conditions, and eight lens wearing (different inter-blink interval) conditions*
No lens Lens wearing conditions (seconds between blinks)
condition
Subject (open eye) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 300
Column: A B C D E F G H I
x 4-17 12-96 18-06 19-75 21-38 22-70 23-25 24-72 29-47
1 SD 0-36 2-74 3-00 3-06 5-58 3-86 4-35 4-31 5-38
n 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
x 4 30 16-28 22-43 24-56 26-70 27-04 26-56 27-98 34-24
2 SD 0-31 4-59 3-92 2-16 3-28 2-89 3-10 2-63 3 06
n 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
x 5-22 21-82 27-12 26-57 27-90 30-36 29-32 29-16 31-68
3 SD 0-69 3-81 2-65 2-53 4-27 2-66 1-70 1-20 1-89
n 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
x 4-12 18-09 20-74 20-33 21-97 23-55 24-00 24-37 24-97
4 SD 0-27 3-23 4-43 1-22 1-66 2-58 3-75 2-97 4-19
n 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
x 4 59 23-91 26-58 27-23 26-64 27-21 28-46 27-22 30-22
5 SD 0-51 2-67 3-88 4-45 3 07 4-65 3-38 3-85 4-11
n 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
x 4-64 14-74 18-97 20-08 20-70 21-44 22-20 23-09 24-56
6 SD 0-58 3-87 3-28 1-55 2-13 1-35 1-07 1-64 2-03
n 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
Population: x 4-51 17-% 22-32 23-10 24-22 25-38 25-63 26-09 29-19
SD 0 59 5-13 4-89 4 09 4 49 4-32 3 99 3-57 4.93
n 48 48 48 48 48 48 48 48 48
*All lenses were of oxygen impermeable polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) material.
flattest meridian of the cornea on to which it wa
fitted. In all other ways the lenses were c
identical design. Table I gives the subject
cornea, and lens parameters for the study.
Results
Table II gives, in absolute units, the oxyge.
uptake values (in probe reservoir depletion rates
mmHg/s) observed for the six corneas for th
normal open-eye and immediately following th
static wearing condition and seven dynami
wearing conditions. It can be seen that the rate
ofoxygen uptake which the cornea showed whei
released from the oppressive effect of the contact
lens increased as the inter-blink intervals becam
longer and they were at a maximum after stati
wear of the contact lens. The mean uptake rat
and standard deviation found for each condition
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Figure 1: The mean corneal oxygen uptake rates ofsix human eyes, relative to the mean non-
wearing open-eye condition (1 0, open point), associated with each ofeight lens wearing blink
series ofinter-blink intervals rangingfrom I to 7, and 300 seconds (closed points). The lenses
(polymethylmethacrylate) at the thickness used (0-14 mm) permitted negligible oxygen passage
through the material itself. Each point is the mean of48 measurements, eight on each ofthe si)
corneas represented. One standard deviation above and below each mean is indicated.
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are given (Fig 1) for each subject and for the
combined data from all subjects (that is, the
composite population based on a total of 48
measurements for each of the nine conditions).
Figure 2 compares the difference in oxygen
demand observed for each of these six corneas
relative to the mean performance of the compo-
site population over that spectrum of inter-blink
intervals from 1 to 300 seconds.
Figure 3 summarises those ranges of inter-
blink intervals over which corneal oxygen uptake
values following each experimental condition
were not found to be significantly different from
each other by the Fisher least significant differ-
ence test" (p=0 05) within the population model
shown in Figure 1.
Table III is the summary of correlations found
between the non-stress baseline values from
column A of Table II versus each of the inter-
blink interval responses, seen in columns B
through H for each subject. Also shown are the
parallel correlation values for each subject
between their inter-blink interval responses,
columns B through H, and their responses to the
maximum stress condition, column I ofTable II.
t, Discussion
As can be seen in Table II, a range of oxygen
demands exists among individual corneas. The
probe reservoir depletion rates observed here for
the non-lens-wearing open-eye condition
n extended from a high of 5 22 mmHg/s (subject 3)
s, to a low of 4-12 mmHg/s (subject 4). The most
e demanding cornea thus displayed a rate which
ie was 27% greater than that of the least demand-
ic ing under normal open-eye conditions. The
's presence of a range of demand among corneas is
n in agreement with earlier reports.'
.t Corneas also differed in the maximum oxygen
.e uptake rates they displayed, which in all cases
ic were found after the static lens-wearing condi-
te tions. The highest mean rate was 34 24 mmHg/s,
on observed for subject 2. This represented a nearly
8 times increase over the non-stress (normal,
open-eye) demand level found for that same
cornea. In contrast, the cornea of subject 6
showed a maximum mean rate of 24 56 mmHg/s,
or an increase of only 5 3 times that same
cornea's open-eye mean uptake rate. This inter-
subject variability was statistically significant
(ANOVA, F5431=9.74, p<0001). Subsequent
post-hoc comparisons showed that subjects 1, 4,
and 6 were statistically different in their overall
demand profiles from subjects 2, 3, and 5.
In Table III correlation coefficients (and their
statistical significance) between oxygen uptake
rates are given, firstly, for the non-stress (no
lens, open-eye) condition and that following lens
wear at each inter-blink interval from 1 to 7
seconds (48 data pairs per correlation value);
and, secondly, for the maximum stress (static
contact lens wear for 300 seconds) condition and
that for each inter-blink interval (also 48 data
pairs). These results show that the maximum
stress responses of these corneas were more
highly predictive of an overall inter-blink
demand profile greater or less than the popula-
x tion average than were the non-stress, open-eye
(baseline) demand levels.
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Figure 2: A comparative summaryfor each ofsix human corneas, showing their individual
oxygen uptake rates associated with each ofeight lens-wearing inter-blink intervals (ranging
from I to 7, and 300 seconds (closed points)), relative to the non-lens-wearing open-eye demand
for the population (1 0, open point). The bestfitted curve ofmean responsesfor the entire
population (based on the closed point means in Fig 1) is shown in eachframe as well. Each
closed point is the mean ofeight measurements; the open point is the mean of48 measurements.
The lower dashed lines represent the relativised oxygen uptake ratesfor the continuously open eye
with no contact lens in placefor each subject. The upper dashed lines similarly represent the
relativised oxygen uptake ratesfor the continuously open eye with a static oxygen impermeable
contact lens in place.
The demand profiles of each eye-lens system,
and consequently of the composite model result-
ing, were found to be most sensitive to alteration
at the short blink interval end of that spectrum,
with increasing blink frequency resulting in
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Figure 3: Results ofFisher's least significant difference
multiple comparison testsfor significant differences among
pairs ofmean responses (population valuesfrom Table I) to
nine corneal exposure conditions, rangingfrom no lens present
and the eye continuously exposed to air (approximately 155
mmHgPO2), through interblink intervals with an oxygen
impermeable lens in place of I to 7 seconds, andfor 300
seconds (that is, with the lens remaining statically on the open
eye surface without a blink over those periods). At each inter-
blink interval any two means not covered by the same line
segment are significantly different.
TABLE III Correlation between oxygen demandsfollowing
contact lens wear with inter-blink intervalsfrom I to 7 seconds,
and the two limiting conditions ofnon-stress* and maximum
stress. t
Non-stress, Maximum stress,
open eye static lens wear
Inter-blink
Interval Correlation Correlation
(seconds) coefficient Significance coefficient Significance
1 0-324 0-024 0-251 0-082
2 0-339 0-018 0-491 <0-001
3 0-483 0-001 0-611 <0-001
4 0-419 0 003 0-589 <0-001
5 0 494 <0-001 0-706 <0-001
6 0-415 0 003 0-684 <0-001
7 0 373 0 009 0-747 <0-001
*Contributing response values to the means in columns B through
H of Table II versus those values contributing to the means in
column I, for each of the six subjects. tContributing response
values to the means in columns B through H of Table II versus
those values contributing to the means in column I, for each of the
six subjects.
lower oxygen demand following contact lens
wear. Inter-blink intervals of 2 seconds or
longer, however, were found to produce more
gradual increases in demand, the performance
levels over increasingly wider ranges of intervals
not being found significantly different from one
another (Fig 3). Corneal oxygen demand then is
relatively insensitive to an increase of the inter-
blink period beyond the population average of
about 4-78 seconds.'3 Conversely, a decreasing
inter-blink period below that average can
significantly diminish the resultant corneal
oxygen demand, making clinical attention to
adequacy of blink action of importance, particu-
larly for physiologically marginal tear exchange
cases.
Tear bulk-flow exchange as an oxygen route to
the cornea under rigid contact lenses is, as
expected, most efficient at the higher blink
frequencies (that is, for inter-blink intervals of 2
seconds or less). Nevertheless, while corneal
oxygen demands associated with inter-blink
intervals of 2 through 7 seconds were all found to
be significantly different from those for the
static (no blinks for 300 seconds) wearing case
(Fig 3), they were still typically 4 to 6 times
greater than the normal open-eye (non-wearing)
baseline demands observed.
Corneal oxygenation during rigid contact lens
wear can be maximised by three strategies now in
common practice: (1) the use of comfortable but
mobile lens designs; (2) the encouragement of
highest blink frequencies (that is, shortest inter-
blink intervals); and (3) the provision of a
supplementary route for oxygen to the cornea
through the use ofoxygen permeable materials in
rigid lenses. While such materials, with the
exception of pure silicone elastomer, do not as
yet have oxygen transmissivities to return
corneal oxygen demands to non-wearing levels,
the reduction in corneal swelling, already well
substantiated in their use, clearly indicates the
value of that supplementary route. ' 14 15
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